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NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.MIMM .MIXTION. ,

Davis pells drug.
Htookcrt sells carpets nnd rugs.
Gas fixtures ami globes ut IIIxby'M.

l.'lnn A IJ C beer. Noumnyer's hotel.
Wollmnn, sclentlUc-- optlclnn, 409 U'woy.
W. J. Ilostetter, dentist. Hnldwin block.
l.efTert, Jeweler, optician, Z5 Hrondway.
J. A. Snow, auctioneer, ll'wuy, opp. Pi O.

Chief of Pollco Albro la at homo with
the grip.

A Rood phaeton for sale. Inqulro at Uartcl
& .Miller.

Kor rent, modern resldenco In heart ol
city. 7S3 Sixth avenue.

Mr. J. I.. Stewart him gono to Cincin-
nati on a vlHlt to her daughter.

Something new for kodnkcrs at C. K
Alexander t Co.', 3.W Broadway.

W. F. (Jraff, undertaker and tllslnfcctor,
101 South Main street. 'Phono WW.

(Jet vour work don at tltu popular haglo
laundry, 721 Hrondway. 'Phono 1..7.

Ml. T. A. Marker has gone to Kansas
Oily on a vihII to friends and relatives.

.Mrs. lila Wakefield of lleatrlic, Neb., la
visiting friends In the city for a few days.

Morgan & Klein. upholstering, furniture
repairing, mattress making. 122 S. Main st.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mellrlde have Bone on a
visit to friends und relatives at Seattle,
Wash.

fitly Martin and Deputy Sheriff .1. M.
Long of Avoca wcro in Council Uluffs yes-
terday.

Kxcclslor Masonic lodge, will have u Bpe-cl-

meeting this evening for work In the
third decree.

Kdgnr llafer loft last evening for Atehl-fco- n,

Kan., where today ho Is to marry u
well known young woman.

A want ad In Tho Hen will bring results.
The same attention given to a want ad in
Council Bluffs as at tho Omaha olllrc.

Misses Marie and Nellie Knowles of Head-woo-

S. I)., aro In tho city, guests of the
family of William Whitney of Klfth avenue.

James A. l'atton. formerly of Council
Bluffs, now president of tho Stock arils
Bunk of Commerce of Kansas City, Is In the
city.

Slmduklam temple No. SI. Dramatic Order
Knights of Khorassan, will entertain tho
members and their wives ut a social Ihurs-da- y

evening.
Tho Ladles 'Aid society, of St. John

Krmllsh Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. l.leo,
127 South Klrst street.

Miss Belle I loon, after a severo Illness of
six weeks, has reiumcd her nosltlon ns
stenographer In tho olllce of County Su-

perintendent McMunus.
County Supervisor and Mrs. John M. Mat-

thews havo been called to Palmyra. Ja
by u telegram announcing tho critical con-

dition of Mr. Matthews' father.
Congressman Walter I. Smith will nddress

tho Men's elub of St. John's English Luth-
eran church next Tuesday evening. Ho will
talk on tho recent session of congress.

lion John llerrlott of Stuurt. la., former
state treasurer, was In this city yesterday
conferring with local politicians in tho In-

terest of his candidacy for tho republican
nomination for governor.

Fred llartjo of Koch, Neb., and Hannah
Braner of Crete, Neb., were married yes-terd-

by Kev. J. W. Wilson of tho Congre-
gational church In tho superior court room
at tltu county court house.

Tho case against A. Southwell, charged
witii riMMimltint- - n prlntilnl nowsbov named
Clarence Hendricks, was continued In police
court yesterday morning until next Tues
day. Southwell gave ball and was reieuseu.

After tho regular meeting of Pottnwnt-taml- o

trlbo No. 21, Improved Order of Ked
Men. tonight In Its now hall In tho Marcus
block tho visiting members from Omaha
and South Omuha will bo entertained at a
smoker.

Attention, owners of talking machines!
Just received un entire wngonload of new
tulltliii? machine records: also a lot of new- -
nut ..tvle machines. At BnurlclllH Music
House, Council Jtluffs, 335 Broadway, 'phono
4W5, where, tno orgaii' sinuus upon mo nunu
Ins.

Wllllo Tucker ntul Charles Balcom, small
1(ovh arrested Saturday on a charge of dis-
turbing tho peace of the neighborhood, were
discharged Monday morning by Judge
Aylesworth, who ordered tho costs taxed to
tho prosecuting witness, a man named
AVcbb.

Articles of Incornoratlnn of M. Constant
company, doing business us commission
merchants In this city, wero tiled with tho
county recorder yesterday. Tho Incorpo-
rators aro M. Constant. Ucorgo (J. Boll and
Herman Buerdorf. The canltnl stock Is
placed ut $10.XX, divided Into 200 shares of

W each.
.eph Hughes, who celebrated St. Patrick's

nay somewnai prematurely iiiiu num. w
sleep early Sunday morning on tho front
porcli or an unxianu resilience, was

r. ntul pouts In nollce court yesterday
morning. Tho celebration having exhausted
his cash balance Hughes will board out tho
lino at tho city Jail.

Tho authorities wero asked yesterday to
assist In llndlng Susln worries, u
,ilil I'lrl who. It In said, luft this cltV Oil
March 11 In company with Kd Orllla and
wife and George Kennedy In a Junk wngou,
ostensibly for Blair, Neb. The relatives
of tho girl havo been unable to securn any
iraeo of her or the people sho went nway
with.

Hogau Ouren served notice Monday on
Countv Trcasuier Arnd that he would ap-

peal to tho district court from his decision
In the matter of property alliged to havo
been omitted from taxation by him. Upon
the report of "Tax Ferret" Cunningham the
rmmtv treasurer found that Mr. Ouren had
omitted property In tho amount of $5.()(K)

from assessment for tho years 1MW to IDW,
inclusive.

The receipts In tho general fund nt the
Christian homo lust week showed an up-
ward tendency and for tho first time in
several weeks were above tho estimated
needs for tho current expenses. They
amounted to $110.81, being $'.'7!t.8l In excess of
tho estimated expenses and decreasing tho
deficiency In this fund to date to $11.71.
In the mnnagcr's fund tho receipts ware
117.(0, being $17.W) below the needs of the
week and Increasing tho deficiency In this
fund us reported last week to $131.90.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telepnone 250.

Hl'.CAl'Tl'lt III) l'OH LINCOLN JAM

Albert lleMICK Snn lit- - Wiih Tlreil of
CooMiik; for I'r IxoncrN,

Albert Hetties, nn escaped prisoner from
tho Iincnstcr county Jail at Lincoln, Neb.,
mih arrested In thlB city last evening.
Hetties hntl been sentenced to live months
nd had served nil but twenty days. He

was cook nt tho Jail when ho made his
rsenpe. Ho envo us his reason for break-
ing Jail that ho had become tired of tho
llfo thero and bolloved ho could do bettor
lsowhere. He will bo taken back to Liu-:ol- n

this morning.

Davis sells glass.

Fooled Apin
The weather man has fooled us
once mom and Is giving uh u
real touch of winter nro niter n
day or two of lino spring
wenther. You cannot always

upon tho weather, but
you can put absolute faith In
bur

High Grade

Storm Rubbers
von rnniiot llnd their cuiinl In
the city nnd wo sell them ut tho
Iowe3l lioieu.

SARGENT'5
l.ool; for tho Hour,

F ARM LOANS
Ncgotlnted In Eastern Nebraska
KU Mum tt., councu uiima

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C Estep)
KS I'UAUL 8TU12I2T. 'l'Uouo OT,

BLUFFS.
GRAIN DEALERS' CONVENTION

From Many PI nets in Iowa nnd Khsonri
They Gather at Council Blufii.

.OMPLAINTS MADE AGAINST ST. LOUIS

..n(cni of WcIkIiIhk In (Jround for
Faint I'liidliiK nod There It Con-tciitl-

Over I mleru club t
n lid KiCC.iH C'liurges.

Tho annual meeting of tho Grain Dealers
union of southwestern lawn and north-
western Missouri wns In the leaguo rooms at
iho Grand hotel yesterday, nnd had ono of
tho largest attendance In years. Tho grulu
dealers, lllie the wholcsalo grocers, aro a
close corporation, and their meetings uru
held behind closed doors, yesterday's ses
sion being no exception, Tho Importance of
several matters up for discussion, It w.'in
said, was responsible for tho largo attend-
ance. Two sessions wcro held, ono In tho
afternoon and another In tho evening.

At tho afternoon session theso officers
wcro elected: President, D. Hunter, Ham
burg, la.; vice president, E. II. Van Sholack,!
Elliott, la.; secretary and treasurer, (. A.
Stebblns, Coburg, In.

O. L. Graham of St. Louts nddrcssed tho
association on tho weighing system In voguo
In his city, In an effort to explain some
causes of complaint by tho grain dealers of
this tetrltory und Illinois who ship to St.
Louis. The system of weighing at St.
Louis has been a ground for complaint for
several years among tho shippers of Iowa
and other adjoining territories, and charges
of underweight nnd excesB charges havo
been tho bono of contention.

K. J. Noble, chief grain inspector of Chi
cago, addressed the meeting on tho ques-
tion of inspection nnd grading of grain.

l'roni .11 any Timviiw.
Among those in attendnnco wore: W. P.

Daylor, Mount Pleasant; J. W. Smith,
Lamonl; D. Hunter, Hamburg; Alva Hnm-mcrsha-

Hamcrsham; K. W. Miller, Guth
rie Center; Charles S. Rogers, Mount Plens-an- t;

C. A. Talbot, Osceola; C. S. Clark,
Chicago; G. A. Wlllctt, Osceola; U. A.
Lockwood, Dcs Moines; William Cool, Cum-
berland; E. J. Noble, Chicago; J. W.
Wright, St. Louis; E. rtclchcrt, Karragut;
Thomas Koblnson, Corrcctlonvllle; C. M.
Uoynton, Creston; H. Lcct Maryvllle,
Mo.; E. J. Smiley, Topeka, Kan.; J. M.
l'atton, VIIlBcn; O. W. Judd, Sldnoy; W..
II. Kuton, Emerson; W. I. Fritz, Clear
field; (I. A. Stebblns, Coburg; M. F. Hnckutt,
Fairfax; Charles Sawyer, Weston; 0. L.
Graham, St. Louis; G. F. Wilson, Wat-
son; II. A. Noble. Watson; William
Dougherty, Hawthorne; William Wheolcr,
Casey; J. H. Wray, Creston; J. M. Hladlk,
Manilla; A. C. Savage, Adair; O. II.
Savage, Aduir; J. A. Funk, Illanchard; F.
W. Sheldon, Porclval; I. W. Shumbaugh,
Clarlnda; O. II. Dnylcss, Weston, Mo.; C.
F. Davis, Pacific Junction; George It. Jones,
Phelps City, Mo.; G. W. Lowery, Lincoln.
Neb.; It. C. Hopp, Hlllsdalo; W. K. Simp-
son. Marnc; It. j. Edwards, Hawthorne;
Isaac Mottcr, St. Joseph; S. T. Marshall,
St. Louis; J. 1). Samuels, W. G. Sherman,
Klvorton, la.; I). I). Ireland, Den Moines;
George Dunkirk, Shenandoah; J. T. Spnnglor,
Walnut; C. J. Harris, Ilartlctt; G. D. Wil-
liams, Chicago; James Gault, Creston; D.
Onult, Cromwell; G. A. Plcrson, Orient;
M. Hennesy, Orient; W. II. O'Nell, Mis-

souri Valley; W. S. Johnson, Fontnnello.
KveiiliiK fiesHlon.

At tho evening session, by almost unani-
mous vote, tho association decided to altll-lat- o

with tho National Grain Dculcrs' asso-

ciation. This proposition hus been up be-

fore every meeting of tho association for
tho last thrco years or more, but hna

been voted down.
Ono of tho subjects discussed last even-

ing was railroad rates and complalntu
about alleged rebates given by somo of tho
railways.

TAICHS CASH A WAY FHOM .IIIHV.

Juilue Mel'lieriioii (Irilers Verillet for
11,110(1 for 31. i:. Soillli A-- Co.

Juilgo Smith McPhcrson of tho United
States court took the case of M. E. Smith
& Co. of Omahu against tho Charter Oak
Meicantllo compuny. W. W. Cushman and
Martin Neal, nway from tho Jury yesterday
morning nnd ordered a verdict returned
for th0 plaintiff for $1,900,

Tho suit was really directed agnlnst Mar
tin Neal, n wealthy resldont of Denlson,
In., nnd u former member of tho Charter
Onk Mercantile company. Tho plaintiff
company alleged that It had not received
notice of Neal's retirement from tho com-- ,
pnny nnd, believing him to bo still a mem-

ber of tho firm, sold, a quantity of goods
to It. Tho company later became bank-
rupt nnd tho Omaha firm brought suit to
hold Neal responsible for tho lndcbtednei!3
of tho Morcantllo company. Tho defend-
ants wero allowed ten days In which to
fllo a motion for n now trial.

Following tho disposal of this caso
Charles nennott of this city, charged with
passing n counterfeit $5 bill, wns placed
on trial. It is charged that Bennett suc-

ceeded in Inducing E. 0. Lloyd, a grocer
on Broadway, to chango tho bill after hu

(Bennett) had been Informed that It was .

counterfeit. Bennett first attempted to
pass tho bill In oxchangs for poker chips
In n gambling roof nt tno Manhattan sa-

loon, but tho proprietor declined to nccopt
It and told Bennett It was bogus. Bennett
then went to Lloyd's store, whoro ho suc-
ceeded In changing It. nnd with tho pro-

ceeds went back to tho saloon nud "bought
In" nt tho poker game.

Senleil Verillet It et uritctl.
The caso was given to tho Jury at (1:30

last uvcnlng nnd on hour later It returned
a sealed verdict, which will bo ppencd by
Judgo McPhcrson on convening court this
morning,

The trial of tho damago suit of Mory
Ityan, administratrix of tho estate of John
Ityan, against the Qhlgngo, Burlington &
Qulncy railroad will be taken up this morn
ing.

Tho cases of Lawrenco I. Brown against

FOR RENT...
THE BENO STORES

No 29. 31, 33, 35 Poarl St.
No. IS. 30, 32. 34 Main St.

Theso stores lu tho center of tho city and
occupied for many yenrs by

John Bono & Co.,
tbo largest retail dry goods and clothing

dealers In wectern Iowa, who havo re-

moved to more extensive quarters lu tho
Elseman building.

Kent very low to deslrabla parties qn long
lease.

E H, SHEAFE & CO
IlENTAL AO E NTS.

S Pearl Street, - Cuuucll Bluffs.

THE OMAJTA DATLT BE 13: WEDNESDAY, fAKm 20, 1001.

OF
tho Union Pacific railway nnd Lucius Wells
against James A. l'atton aro also assigned
for today.

Charles Sherman, who had pleaded guilty
to uu Indictment for bootlegging which had
been innglng over his head more than n
year, was discharged ycslorday morning,
but was Immediately rearrested nnd held
for tho stnto authorities. Seven Indict-
ments, un churges of Illegal sales at llipior
as tho ngcut of tho United States Supply
company of Kansas City, havo been re
turned against him by the district court
Jury nt Mount Ayr.

TltAFI'IC IS AT A KTA.MISTII,!,.

Henvlent Stum full of tin1 Sen non nml
lliirilenne Drift It,

Council Uluffs experienced tbo heaviest
full of snow yesterday of tho winter and
the storm was said to bu tho most severe
for several years. Tho wind, which bley
ns a hurricane nil day, drilled tho snow
and practically put traffic nt u standstill,
In places tho drifts vcro four feet deep.

Tho motor company mndo a heroic effort
to keep Its Hues open nnd managed fairly
well to maintain somo Bort of a scrvlco
between Council Bluffs and Omaha. It
was hard work, however, as tho cars would
frequently get stalled or off tho track,
Tho Bweepcrs nnd plows wcro kept con-
stantly nt work, but they failed to keep
tho tracks clear of tho drifting snow, Lnto
In tho afternoon tho company wns handi-
capped by ono of Its large sweepers becom-
ing disabled.

The worst point on tho lino botwecn tho
city and Omnhn wnB nt the Illinois Central
crossing on llrondway, where the wind had
n full sweep, nnd thero tho snow kept
piling up. A large force of shovelcrs wnB
kept nt work nt that point. Tho scrvlco on
the suburban lines wns much Impalt-cd- .

Tho snow had tho effect of almost bus- -

IMPROVE SCHOOL DEAF

pending business In tlm city, ns teams wero would apply to tho School for tho Blind ut
unabla to maiio nuy headway against tho Vinton, which Is u strictly educational

nml drifted snow. Only thoso per- - stltutlon nnd not at all nn usylum or rcfugo
sons who wcro compelled to do so ven- - for blind persons. Tho fnct that tho school
tured on tho streets. Tho elcctrlo light term nt tho blind school has been shortened
compnny experienced much trouble owing this year owing to n failure on tho pnrt of
to grounded wires. nnd tho linemen wero the to properly divide the funds
kept busy cutting out circuits all tho appropriated for Its support Is causing
evening long. much complaint throughout tho stnto.

Tho motor compuny's sweepers wero When this mutter Is rectified by tho Icgls- -

responsible for several runaway teams on
Broadway and Main street during tho day,
but then: wns no damago to speak of.

TO INSI'HCT H.M.MIA LIGHTING.

City Council I'ostlioiies Aellon on the
Xov IJleetrlc Conlriirt.

Tho city council met yesterday nfter-nno- n

ns a commltteo of tho whole nnd dis-

cussed tho relocntlon of tho elcctrlo llghtfi
under the now contract with tho Citizens'
Gas nnd Electric Light company, hut noth-
ing deflnlto was decided upon. Owing to
tho snow storm tho aldermen did not make
n tour of the city and tho discussion was of
an Informal character.

It was tho general opinion of tho nldcr-me- n

present that In tho event of tho tow-

ers being douo nway with, It would tnko
twelve nrc lights to furnish tho snmc
amount of Illumination as one tower. At
present tho city has 12K llghtR, but It was
estimated that to furnish tho sumo amount
of Illumination with the new stylo lamp
without tho towers It would tako 200 lamp3.
This would mean nn increase In rental of
$3,500 per annum. Under tho now contract
tho city will savo about 51.800, nnd this
sum would furnish about twenty-si- x extra
lamps.

Several of tho aldermen expressed the
opinion that tho city would bo better
lighted with the towers, nnd suggested that
an bo made with both plans.
Tho aldermen will go to Omaha foiiio night
to Inspect tho lighting system there.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Itocd. HI Broad'y.

11HV. WILLIAM .1. CALFKIl CA1.LK1).

Unroll ClerKj iiiiui W tinted nt the
Hromlivuy MctlioilUt.

Itcv. William J. Cnlfeo of Huron, S. D.,
has been called to tho pastorate of tho
Broadway Methodist church to succeed Hev.
Myron C Waddell, who Is in California
for his health.

Reports from Hov. Mr. Waddell mnko It
certain that ho will bo unable to resume his
pastoral duties, and tho directors decided
to extend a call to Hev. Calfeo to 1111 tho
pulpit for the remainder of tho pastoral
year. It Is expected that at tho meeting
of tho Des Moines conferenco In September
ho will be appointed to tho charge here.

Hev. W. J. Calfeo Is well known In this
city, having conducted evangelistic meet
ings ut tho Broadway church In which ho
was nsslsted by his wife, who Is an ac
complished mission worker. Ttov. Calfeo
has been filling tho pulpit of the church
several Sundays slnco Hov, Mr. Wnddcll
went to California.

Davis sells pnlul.

Kntertolii Kctlcrnl Court OfllrlnlN.
Postmaster Treynor ontertnlned nt lunch

yesterday at his resldenco on First nvenuo
tho federal court oIllclalH attending the
present term of United States court. H1b
guests wero: Judgo Smith SlcPlicrson, Con-

gressman Wnltcr I. Smith, United States
Marshal Ocorgo M. Christian, Chief Doputy
Marshal Howard Hcdrlck, Clerk of tho
United States Circuit Court E. E. Mason,
Clerk of tho United States District Court
W. C. McArthur, United States Prosecuting
Attorney Lowls Miles, National
Committeeman Ernest E. Hart and 0. M.
Hurl.

DoLong's slatlonery department is right.

Ileal KmImIc Triiiixfcrft.
Tho followlni; transfers wcro tiled yes-

terday in the abstract, title nnd loan ofllco
of J. V. Squire. 101 Pearl street:
Theodore F. ICahler and wlfo to Hein-rlc- h

MelneiH. nVi no'4 and nt, sw'lnei. w if l "Mo
J. II. Arnold and wlfo to H. S. Hush.

lots 11 and 12, block 2, Arnold's add
to Oakland, w tl no

Georgo Cuffelt and wlfo 10 Levi A.
Lnrneil. sw'l seu w il 5.nm

Until M. Spurgeon to Doru Ituudnll,
hits 11 and 12, block 2, Arnold's 1st
udd, Oakland, w d 450

F. J. Day und wife to tllcn Deyo, lots
2, il and 4, block 18. Ferry add, w il.. C0

('. A Machan to Itenatn Mach.iu, o
22 feet of lots :i nnd 5, block IS,

Grimes' ndd, w d.....' 2,S00
Leonard Everett to Helena Louisa

Houlck nml Julius Hoolck, sc'I nw'iw d ; il3,v;
Leonard Kverelt el ill, executors, to

same, nwU w il l.S'iO
Henry C. Scheldln and wife to John

W. Schott, lot 21, block 2, Fulriuouut
ndd, s v d 2J3

Stato Savings bank to Louise llouhn-lu-
lot 7. block hi, Grimes' add, w il. K0

uuaries u. nun Mini wue 10 riaillo I,,
Buckle, undli lot 5, block 3ft, Avoca,
w il .wo

Kasmus Frost and wlfo to M. A. Stir-enso- n

et ul, part lot 30, Avocu Land
nnd Loan company's stibdlv, Avoca,

A n rflQt
I). M, Donelioo anil wifo'to Perry Kof-nc- y.

e',i soti w d 4,400
Henry Klelhorn nnd wife to A. L,

Preston, eVjj uei, nml nvl4 not',
and w! nwS w il 7,400

Syilulu G. Smith et al to W, l. Hub-
erts, n fi acres siU sw'4 and s fi ncreiun,i swU w il o;o

United Slates Nallunal ht.nl; of Omuha
to 10, L. Hli)igarl, ih'4 n"'i 31: imrt
so 'i sell mid part no4 sett
w d MOO

MnrrliiKtt lili'enxeN,
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following:
Name und Itesdeure Age.

Fred HnrtJii, Horn, Neb , 23
Hannah Brannr, Crete, Neb 21

William H. Ayero, Omaha 1, 10
Katie Tanner, Tiighkaulck, N. Y 31

"I wont n wheel, bin havo no money."
Is this your fix? You can earn one by do-
ing a llttlo work for Tho Boc, Head our
ertat offer to boys and clrli.

TO FOR

leglslnturo

experiment

Itopubltcnn

Buperintsndint Rothert Wanti It to Eo

State Educational Initiation.

TEACHERS TO CONVENE AT GRINNELL

limn Olllclnl Henlster lonirtl
Klllullts of Pytlilnn I.ooUImk for

llfiiiliiiinrtcrn InerriiMC of Ill-

ume. Ill State lliiHiltnlft.

DES 'MOINES, March 19. (Special.) Su-

perintendent ltothcrt of tho Stnto School
for tho Deaf nt Council Bluffs, who Is nt- -

tending tho stnto meeting of superintend
cnts of stato Institutions, Is In favor of
giving tho School for tho Deaf more dls- -

tlnctly nn educational character anil to
bring It Into closer relationship with the
other brunches of educational work In tin:
state. There has been a movement qultu
recently to have the educational lnstltu- -

Hons of tho stnto, such as tho Stnto unl- -

vcrslty, tho Stnto college nnd tho Stnto
Normal, schools, under tho control of tho
Stulo Board of Control nnd this would
then permit of a closer ulllnnco of tho
School for tho Deaf with tho Stato uni-
versity nnd other schools.

Prof. Hothert Is In favor of hnvlw; tho
stnto superintendent of public Instruction
made a member of the board, so ns to
recognize tho fact that tho School for tho
Deaf Is In no sensp n charltublo or olce
mosynnry Institution, but strictly educa-
tional. With tho stnto superintendent hav-
ing n say in tho mntter better results
might bo obtained. The same arguments

laturo nnd tbo attitude of tho deaf school,
It Is believed they will bo taken out of the
class of charltublo and penal Institutions.

A stnto meeting of tho superintendents
of Btato Institutions was held today. All
wero present except tho superintendent of
tho blind school and Superintendent Hoyt
of the hospital ut Clarlnda, who Is seri-
ously ill.

Tho Board of Control today reached nn
ngreement with the Cherokee authorities
for the vacation of the roads through tho
hospital grounds and let thu contract for
platting and parking tho grounds.

TeuelierN' AnnocIuI Ion nt Grlnnell.
Tho program for tho sovonth nnnunl

meeting of tho Soutbenst Iown Tenchcrs'
association will bo held In Grlnnell April

C next. The president Is J. F. Hlggs,
Slgourney, and tho secretary, Mies Etta M.
Bardwcll, Ottumwn. Tho chief discussion
will ho on the question of tho relationship
between the various branches of tho edu-
cational work participated In by F. E.
Wlllard. MatBhalltown; J. J. McCounoll,
Stnto university; .1. E. Williamson, Fair-
field; Sarah Iorter, tVntervltlo; C. E.
Fleming, Tuma, and S. K. Stevenson, Iown
City. Hov. Frank nunsaulus of Chicago Is
to glvo n lecture, on ''Tho Next Step In
Education," Stato Superintendent Barrott Is
to tulk on "Tho Clospel of Progress" nnd
President Bearduliiir. of tho down Stato col-lo-

Is to hayo p loplc. "Which Trinity
tho BlrcU-pcelcr- ,, tbo Clodhopper nnd tho
Nnlldrlver; or the Teacher, tho Farmer and
tho Mechanic?" . ,

Olllclnl HrKlnter Isineil.
Tho Iowa Official Register, uu official

publication by tho secretary of state, has
Just been Issued. It was delayed this year
becnuso of tbo muddle of tho Titus amend
mcnt, which prevented compilation of tho
statistics until u Into date. The book con-

tains n lino portrait of Larra-bc- o

as a frontispiece. It contains tho or-

ganic low of tho state, tho nets of admis
sion, historical mntter relating to tho stnto
and tho constitution; tho state, county nnd
district officials; maps nnd charts; tho po
litical platforms and tickets nnd the official
returns of the hist election. Tho Ileglster
has come to be recognized ns nn Invnlunblo
publication In Iown.
1 UIiik for l'jllilnn llemliiiiiirlerH.

It Is expected that ut tho next meeting
of tho grand lodge of Knights of Pythias,
to bo held lu Cedar Hapids soon, permanent
headquarters for tho order will bu estab-
lished In Iowa. Tho consideration of this
matter bus been before tho Pythlans in tills
stato for several years nnd n commltteu
will ho appointed by tho grund chancellor
to make a report. Thero Is complaint that
when tho sessions of tho i;rand lodge nro
hold in some city on tho border of tho
stnto tho expense tor travol Is much greater
than when n central location Is made. Tho
grand lodge is growing rapidly nnd tho
matter of cxpensii Is important. Tho com-

mltteo to bo appointed will undoubtedly
rccomtnend that tho headquarters bo per-
manently established In somo central city
of tho stato or that tho grand lodge meet-
ings bo all hold at n central point nnd not
bo sent about tho state, where tho towns
will make tho best offers of cash. Marshall-tow- n,

Cedar Hapids, Des Molncs, Fort
Dodga nnd Wnlerloo will receive consider-
ation, und tho question is likely to bo ono
of tho most Important discussed at tho
grund lodgo meeting.

Iiiercimc of Insmie.
Tho February roport of tho stato institu-

tions shows that thero bus been nn lncreaso
of thirty-tw- o In tbo number of Insane
patients at tho stnto hospitals, but moat
of this lncreaso Is uccountcd for by trans-
fers from county hospitals to tho stato In-

stitutions. Tho bonrd Is encouraging such
transfers wherover tho county authorities
aru not In u position to glvo tho patlcntn
ho best treatment. Thero la n decrcasu

of seven lu tho number of convicts at the
penitentiaries. Tho Increase lu tho num-
ber of Inmates of tho Soldiers' homo at
Marshalltown was twentyrfoyr. In tho
funds for tho Institutions thoro wns left
Mnrch 1 n bnlunro of $03,908.32 In tho sup-
port fund, und $702,638.32 In tho special
funds.

ARE SHORT ON SIGNATURES

Count of S11I0011 len'a I'elllloti
Fiwt 'I'llllt .uiiick

Arc Wanted,

MISSOUUI VAU.KV. In. March 19. (Spc-clal- .)

Tho Kaloon ndvocatea havo been busy
for a few dayH elrculatlnn a petition for
hiiIooms. Tho enuvHss of the county was
completed Saturday nnd tho petition filed
with, the county auditor that ovenltiK,

Tho total votu of the county nt tho last
olectlon was, G,3it0, bo that It was necessary
for tho potltlon lo havo 1,151 sinners In

order to "comply with tho law, 6.1 per cent
being requited, lioforo handliiR In tho pe-

tition tbo saloon men couutcd tho nnmes
and accordiUK to their count had nboiit 400

moro naincH than needed. A count by the
auditor, howovor, revealed tho fact that
tho petition contained but 4,003 signatures,
bolnif ir.1 short of tho required number. So
tho petition was 'withdrawn and now it will
bo necessary to usaln canvass tho entire
county.

lluKlnrer' Olllec iit to t'lone,
SlOt X PITV, la., March l!i.(Speclal Tel- -

CKrain,) WorJ wua icccivcd uerc irotu

it strengthens
of them new they act regularly

is you is guaranteed to be in

JOc.
25c. 50c.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

LAXATIVE

Sflfess LIVER XONIC

sEMii arti 'm a .
Alinfi nil bowel trouble. niipriidlcItU, Ml- -

III L? la loiisiirsii. hail lircntli. had blood, tvtudglnr(r on tho Monted bowel, foulU vlln moil Hi, lieuiluelie, ltidl::etlon, pimples.
)inln tiller eiittn. Ilrrr trouble, unllow complexion
nml dl.zliiOHk. vlicn your bowel don't move rcgu-lurl- y

you nro ccttliii; nlcli. Constipation kills muro
people Until nil other tlUeiiNes together. It In a
tnrtrr lor tlio chronic nllmriitu nml Ions yearn of

Mid'crlnc tliut coiun afterwards. Nn matter what
all" you, start tiiklui; OASCAItKT.S to-da- y, for you
will never get welt und bo well nil the time untilyou put your howelM right. Tnlce our advice; Klurl
Willi CAM'AItliTS to-dn- y. under un absolute guar-
antee, to euro or money refunded. ((9

THE BEST ,

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
Tll InicT Iiuuiviji c.wui;oiuna

Hun via the

GREAT
ROCK 8SLAMP

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

via Scenic Route through. Colotado andUtah
WEDNESDAYS. PRIDAYS AND

SATURDAYS.

Por Information und "Tourist Dictionary"
addrus City Ticket Office. 1323 l'aniam St.Omaha, Neb.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

58s30 DaysTreajme

Dr. Uurkliarl'H VcKetablo C'otnpouiid euren
all caKeH of Kidney, Ktoniach and l.iver
Troubles NlKht HwcalH. IIiizzIiik Soundrt
In tin, heiifl. MlennleKMiieKS. 1 lenilnelie. lMz- -
zIiiphs, IthcumatlHiu, Catarrh and
when other Hcmedlc? fall It purlllcs tho
iiiooii aim cieauseH ine nymeni. ju uayn
trial tree. All urucKists.
int. w. s. lit iticn it r, o.l

. $500 REWARD!
Wo will pay tho nhovo reword for any caso ol

Liver C'nniplaliit, Dyxpcpslc, Kick llcndacbo,
Indigestion, constipation or Cojtlvcncss wo
cannot euro with Mvcrlla, tho
Mttio i.iver fin, wncn tno uircciinns nro smel-
ly compiled with. They aro purely
and ncvor fall to glvo SHtlsfnctlm?. line bsxes
contain 100 Pills, ldo boxes contain 10 I'llls, Bo
boxes cnutnlii lM'llls. llewaioof KUlictltutlous
nnd Imitations. Sent by mull. Stamps taken.

CO., Cor. Clinton ami
.THeV",e, e- - ,i,i,.no III 8fM hv

For sale by Kului at Co., isth anil Douglaa

Uluffs. Iowa,

Washington today thnt tho United States
engineer's ofllco at this point would not
bo closed. It hntl been feared, becnuso or

the failure, of tho river nnd lmrbor bill to
pass,' that tho ofllco would ho taken from
Sioux City.

PERKINS SAYS IT'S NONSENSE

;iihnIi Almilt 111m HrnlKtiiilloii from
flic lliirlliiKton Is lor Spec-iilatl- vr

I'uriiimcN.

nUHLIXGTON, la., Mnrch 10. (Special
Telegram.) C. K. Perkins of
the llurllngton system, was interviewed at
his homo tonight concerning tho report
that ho had resigned becnuso had
secured aulllclent Durllngton Block to con-

trol and intcrfero with Perkins' plans for
tho futuro of tho road. Mr. Perkins said
the statement was nonsense, that hlw resig-

nation wns for tho rensons given at tho
time. Ho was past CO and thought younger
shoulders should tako up the burdens of
tho olllce. Un would Btlll retnin the same
control ho had always exerted. I lo said

lltirllngton & Qulncy stock wns
worth $2 and ho did not bellcvo the pres-

ent oiMiors who held If for Investment
would part with it for" even that price. He
thinks tho present gossip U all street tall;

for speculative purposes.

NOT IN A "CONFERRING MOOD

MtrlKerM ill (Vilnr HmjiIcIn Ikihii'o 11

NOKKeKlloii of the Itull-ro- n

ll .11 II II II KIT".

OKDAK HAPIDS. la.. March 10. (Special
Telegram.) Vice Presldont Williams ot 1110

Ilurllngtoi). Cedar itapuis a .soruiern gave

a statement to tho Commercial club In

answer to tho charges of tho men nud
suggesting they send a committee to confer
with him with a view ot settling differences.

The men nro now preparing statements,
Mr. has not presented

tho facts as they exist. Thry show no In-

clination to send a commltteo to confer
with Mr. Williams and it Is probnblo thero
will ho no settlement boforo tho end of tho
week.

A new wheel and Just tho one you have
ahvaiB Miuted. P.ead Tlio Uco wbco' offer.

Fight on for wealth, old "Money Bags."
your liver is drying up and bowels wear
ing some day you will cry aloud for
health, offering all your wealth, but you
will not get it because you neglected Nature
in your mad rush to get gold. No matter
what you do, or what ails you, to-da-y is
the day every day is the day to keep
watch of Nature's wants - and help your
bowels act regularly will
help Nature help you. Neglect means bile
in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains
in the back of the head with a loathing
and bad feeling for all that is good in life.
Don't care how rich or poor you arc, you
can't be well if have bowel trouble,
you will be regular if you take

them to-da- y CASCARETS
in metal box; small box 10c, whole month's
treatment 50c; take one, eat it like candy and
it work gently while you sleep. It
cures; that means the

walls the bowels and gives life; then and
that what want it found

r'l''iir.,.!

Malaria

NKRVITA MKDIUAI,

Harrlman

Chlcugo,

claiming Williams

out,

will

THE TONIC

iwTSl8

iillliHUUii9hrfaA4BM"M

ntoiiiurli,

Ycgctible,

CASCARETS

you
CASCA-RETS-- v

GUARANTEED

SOLD BULK.

similar rarittrlna la the warld. 'I'liU l nh.oluto proof of
crrat merit, unit our licit teitlmonlul. V hur fulth and
will sell t'ANCAKI'.TM ubsoltttrlr auarantoci! In cure or
nionry refuoilrH. do buy today, two flOo linxes, irlvethsmafair, honrst trial, us iirrslmnln directions, and If you aro
not sat I sard, artern.lnsr ono fioalio. return tho ttnn.sd fOo
box and Iho rtnitty box to us by uiall, or the tlruuglst from
whom you ntircaased It, and art your money tiarti for both
boxes. Tnlie our advlee no matter what alls you ..tart to-
day. Health will quickly follow nnd Ton will bless the day

started tho uieort'AtiUAKI'.TA. Hook free by mall.XouOrst STtllM.NO HKMKUr CO., .tT VOlllt or tlltCAUO.

tisn

John Beno &fo.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Genuine Orientals
Our eriMtomerrt who nttetided Imlldiiy ale Oriental UuRk cuiinot fall to
Intcrmteil In the announcement Unit thin week and next linve nn

display and aula n much larger and finer lino of Uicbo kooiIm tlmn we were able
ut that HciiHon kc. The Htnek Is exceptionally Hue In largo and Hinall hIzcs
and lu rare hall runners. A uplendld variety

Ant.ques, Persians, Khivas, Daghesfans,
Bokharas, Saruks, Teherans, Kashmirs,

Shirvans and
Tlie.so Hjks liehiK epeclul wile nnd dlHplay priced a Rreut deal cheaper
than could tho ciiho If carried lu Htnek

CAIU'KT nUI'AKTMKNT-TIUK- D Kl.OOlt.
MAIL OR DICKS PROMPTLY

The "Comstock Process''
Is tho most successful method reducing nnd relieving
pain In kinds dental operations that has yet been
presented to tho public. It has been used lending den-
tists tho cast for nearly two years, and has been pro-
nounced them to entirely satisfactory. Our patlcntn

delighted with tho results It produces. If you
nervous nnd your teeth ucnsltlvo will pleased to
explain It to you.

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. Bluffs

30 Pearl St. aTand

DYSPEPSIA.
Geo. n. Scalty 75 Nassau St.. New York,

says: "For years I have been troublod with
rheunmtlvm and dyspepsia nnd I came lo
tha conclusion to try 'your pills. I Imme-
diately found great relief from their use:
l feol like a now mnn since 1 commenced
inking them, and would now without
them. Tho drowiV, lepy feeling! used lo
have, lis entirely dlKapponrad. The dys-
pepsia has left and rheumatism Is
gone entirely. I am satisfied If any one so
afflicted will give Radway's Pills a trial
they will surely cure them, I bellcvo It
all comes from the system being out
older tho liver not dolnr Its worK."

adway's
Pills

all Disorders of th Stomach, Uowels,
Kldnevs Illailrter. Dfzxlnnsn. Costlveness.
Piles. Sick Hoadacho, Female Complaints. '
lllllousncss, Constipation and
all disorders of the Liver: box.
Druggists or mall, lladway &. Co., ti
film Street, V. enirn to get "Kail- -
way's" and that name Is on what

ItAOWAV & CO., K Elm St., New orlc.

CURSE
OF

DRINK
UJRKl) HY

WE RIBBON REMEDY

Can given In Gluas of Water, lea or
Coffee Without Patlont's

White KlbtHjii Kemudy will euro or de-
stroy tlm dtsuused appetite for alcuhalla
stimulants, whother tho patient U u u

Inebrluto, tippler," social drinker
ni Irunkard

Impobslblu any to have o

alcoholic liquors iirtor .isIiik
White Ulbbon Hcmcdy. Uy malt . Trial
nackago f'eo bv writing Mrs. C. Mooro,
Pres't O, U Vontura,
Bolil in Omalia. Neb., by Chua. Schaefer,
ICth and Chicago strenta.

or. (fiay s Lung Balm
curoi every kind of rough. In grippe, bronchitis,
lorothron' croup, whooping cough Nevet
dcracscstueiiloiuucli. AtWrugiflsta, lOiiO.

NEVER
IN

TOflCBEi Tim nan nra
th llr.t l,n r:AHCAK-KTf- t

waa oM. Aow It Is,n rr six million liners a
Trnr. ffreutpr

our
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Council

HofS

You
Can Buy
Brains

at a moat market, or you
can hire other people to
think for you, or a nimble- -

lingered girl to write your j, ... 1 7 . aleuern, nutuo you aiiow
good dictionary in a groat
help in writing or apeak-in- g

correctly?
Prob&Lly you hart deorsplt

elA dictionary In ycur cPlee, It
la po tatterod and 5!rty that yon
laMom use It. Throw It tie
wast baaket Mid get a

Standard
Dictionary

It la th latest out asd scholars
srrerywhere pronouncs It tha
beat Containing over 100,090

ords and havtnit a corps ot M0

editors, specialists aid educated
mou, costing nearly a million
Collars before plaoed before the
public, It oucbt to be a valuable
liable. It Is a valuable book by

fr tha best dictionary before
the Cn(lUb-pekln- people,

CAIX ON OR WRITE TUB
MBOEATII HTATIONKnT Oa
U0 FAHNAM HTKJCBT,
IN REQARD TO IT.

UtlLillirB female discuses ,tt drug,
eMHi , iHuujrotp,!

ana ailcu ficu. Vf,U. J, Kuj, aftmtcfc'i.N. X


